
II Senior Class Award Winners. . . . . See Page 41 
Aif-HA THETA CH'I, DELTA SIGMA CHI WIN COMMUNITY SERVICE TROPHIES 
Second in Row for U S Aed t S k tC t 
AOX; Sigma lambda. • • 1 e 0 pea a ommencemen 
And ~~"'~~~~~~s Up·· Dr. Hauge, Eisenhower's 

On June 23, Ray Kiely, former 
president of the Greek Let,ter Coun
cil, presented the Community Ser
vice Trophies to John Doyle, Presi
.dent of Alpha Theta Chi and Diana 
Policastri, Preslden t of Defti Sigll1a 
Chi. The presentation took place at 
the Greek Letter-Student Senate 
banquet. 
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Special Assistant, Will 
Address Graduates Auge 1 
I 

By S. J.Sottilare 

Guest speaker at the 95th Commencement Exercises of 
I Bryant College will be the Honorable Dr. Gabriel Hauge, Spe-
cial Assistant to the President of the United States. Dr. 
Hauge is the Special Economics Affairs advisor to President 
Eisenhower and has been prominent in his attempts to rectify 
todav's economic recession. Dr. Hauge will receive from Dr. 
Jacobs the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws (LL.D.). 

GABRIEL HAUGE 

Expected at this year's exercises 
are the Honorable Dennis J. Rob
erts, GoYernor of Rhode Island and 

Plantations, and the 
Honorable 'Nalter H. Reynolds, 
Mayor of the City of Providence. 

Procession 
The program will be initiated by 

all academic procession led by Dr. 
Hemy L. Jacobs, Bryant College 
oIliciab, and the distinguished 
guests. 

Dr. Hauge's address will be en
titled "Economics in the Nation's 
Sen·ice." Dr. Jacobs wil1 award de
grees and diplomas to the approxi
mately 450 graduates after his ad
dress to the Class of 1958. 

Ceremonies will be concluded 
with the presentation of Teacher 
Eligibility Statements to the Teach
er Trainee graduates. 

Benediction 

The Community Service Trophy 
is awarded on the basis of points. 
Each dollar spent by a sorority or 
fraternity toward charitable service 
is worth one-half point. One point 
is awarded for each hour of chari
table work done by auy individual. 
Examples of the different types of 
services a sorority or fraternity can 
perform are taking part in muscular 
dystrophy drives, blood drives, trips 
to orphanages, and other charitable 
work. 

WINNERS: The sisters of Delta Sigma Chi proudly display the 
Community Service trophy. This is the first trophy of its kind ever to 
be given to a sorority for their outstanding service to the community. 

Class Day Speakers Chosen The program will close with a 
final benediction, pronounced by the 
Reverend Vincent Dore, O.P., Aca
demic Vice President and Dean of 
Faculty at Providence College. 

An accounting and finance major and a secretarial science major 
o:en named as speakers for Class Day Exercises to be held this 

on August 31 on the College green. 

The brothers of Alpha Theta Chi 
were able to compile a total of 755% 
points, while their sisters, Delta·Sig
ma Chi, managed to obtain 661Y:! 
poin ts. Listed below are the final 
standings: 

Alpha Theta Chi ............ 75531;2 
Delta Sigma Chi.......... .. 661 
Sigma Lambda Theta ...... 64831;2 
Sigma Iota Chi. ............ 61931;2 
Beta Sigma Chi ............. 608Yz 
Phi Sigma Nu .............. 233 
ChI Gamma Iota ............ 15131;2 
Beta Iota Beta .............. 127 

. Alpha Phi Kappa........... 20 
Kappa Delta Kappa ........ 15 
Sigma Iota Beta............ 10 
Phi Upsilon... . . .. .... . . . .. 5 

Hi-Fi for Jacobs Hall 

Wives of Graduating Class 
Awarded with 'PHT' Degrees 

By Gail Penniman 

On Friday evening, June 27, over fifty wives of Bryant seniors were 
graduated at Commencement ceremonies held in the College auditorium. 
This ceremony was something new added to Senior Weekend by senior 
class officers, Stan Rosys, Frank Sannella, and Cal Cancian, and by an 
able committee headed by Frank Meczywor and Maynard Guy. 

The graduating wives were u5h-

1 

ered to their seats by the Misses D- h D I-
Pat Smith, Gale Penniman, Paula 10 ep, esau mers 
Armstrong, Gail Eaton, and Kay N deEd-
JllcCormick. President Rosys wel- arne 0.. Itors 
comed everyone to the graduation 

and in turn introduced the Vice At Archway Banquet 
President of Bryant College, Mr. 
E. Gardner Jacobs, who spoke to By Dorena Colagrossi 
the graduating class. :Mr. R. Lucien Joe Diohep and Ted Desaulniers 
Appleby spoke to the graduating, were named Co-Editors for the next 
wives, complimenting them on the 1 semester at the ARCH\"l A Y Ban
way they had helped their husbands quet held at Johnson's Hummocks 
complete. their studies in college. on June 23. 

After speeches by lIfr. Jacobs and The affair climaxed the staff's ac-
Mr. Appleby, the college glee club tivities for 1938 .. More than seventy
led by Mrs. Appleby sang two num- five persons attended, with guests 
bers-"You'll Never Walk Alone" of hOilor including Vice President 
and a medley from "1Iy Fair Lady." E. Gardner Jacobs, Public Relations 
Although the glee club was small in Director Mrs. Gertrude M. Hoch-

The Senior Class gift will be number, they put on an excellent berg, and Faculty Advisor to the 
an eight speaker high fidelity set performance. Mr. Les Howes sang ARCH\'!A Y, 1Ir. Arthur K. Smith. 
that will be installed in Jacobs a solo, "You'll Never \Valk Alone." Following an enjoyable dinner, 
Hall in the near future, Senior Presentation of Diplomas co-editor Arthur T. Edgerly, master 
class officers announced yester- Diplomas were then awarded to of {;eremonies for the evening, in
day. (Continued on Page 2) troduced the guests of honor and 
-~-------------~-------------- presented 1Ir. Jacobs with a port-

folio of outstanding ARCH\VAY is
sues of the past. He also awarded 
to the following staff members gold I LOUIS TOGNERI 
ARCH\VA Y pins in appreciation 

for their contributions to the paper: ! Girls to Listen as Men 
Arthur Edgerlv. Jim Sheedy, R . T· d 

l.1.:.yd \Vat~oll,' a hath·c oi S,outh 

Portland, Maine, presently rc~idil1g 

in Proyidence, Rhocfe r sland, has 

been selected as one of the Class 

250 Attend Senior 
Dinller-Dance Held 
_At Rhodes Annex 

By Gail Penniman Day speakers. His .;:peech is en

tith:d "A Time for Fulfillmel1t." A As a prelude to Commencement 
member of the Key Society, he was \Veek activities, the Class of '58 held 
the recipient of the NOlllA Schol- its Senior Dinner-Dance at Rhodes 

arship during his second semester. on Saturday, June 28. Approxi-
I He is also the winner of this year's mately 250 seniors and guests at

tended. 
George 11. Parks Award. During 

his third and fourth semesters he 

held the position of co-editor in 

chief of the Archway. \"latson sen'ed 

four years in the U. S. Navy prior 

to his enrollment at Bryant College. 

The other Class Day speaker 15 

Louis Togneri, a native of Green

field, Massachusetts. He will speak 

on "Education-The ApprentiCeship 
of Life." 1fr. Togneri is also a 

member of the Key Society. His 

Senior class president Stan Rosys 
introduced the guests of honor seat
ed at the head table. Among them 
were Vice President E. Gardner J a
cobs, Mr. R. Lucien Appleby, Mrs. 
Love, Mr. Blake, l\.frs. Hochberg, 
and the other senior class officers, 
Frank Sannella and Cal Cancian. 
Mr. Jacobs and lIfr. Appleby ad
dressed the group after the meal. 

. During intermission, Mrs. E . 
Gardner Jacobs drew the lucky 
raffle ticket belonging to James 
Lutz for the transistor radio. Addi-

major is Executive SecretariaL. He tional tickets were also drawn and. 
received a shorthand award for out- prizes won by members of tbe sen
standing skill in that snbj.ect. TOg-I ior. class. The lucky winners were, 
neri has served as PreSident and Gall Eaton, Barbara Chellel, and 
Secretary of his dormitory and has Ben Goodly. 

Chi Gamma Iota fra- lfusic for dancing was provided 
by the 

Rhea Remz, Roge~ Francoeur, Go;- eCelVe yplng an 
don lIfoore. Carole Oliner, :Maynard Shorthand Awards 1 

Guy, Jack Terry, Joe Tammelleo. The predominately female School 

NEW EDITORS-IN-CHIEF: Joe Diohep and Ted 
have been appointed Editors of the Archway for next year. 

J olm Gassman, Joe Diohep, Ted of Secretarial Science will be ad
Desaulniers, :Marie Gilbertie, Do- dressed, for the first time in Bryant 
rena Colagrossi, Pat Smith, Bob College history, by a young man. 
Sherliza, Rita Harte, Paula Brown, Another first is the winning of the 
Stan Mn11lford, Bill Aydellotte. Typewriting and Shorthand awards 

Diohep and Desaulniers com
mended outgoing editors .'\. J. Mac
Namara, Arthur T. Edgerly, and 
Lloyd \Vatson whose determined 
efforts have effected the improve
ment of the school paper during the 
past year. In recognition of their 

Desaulnie~s l fine service, the outgoing co-editors 
were awarded gold trophies. 

by men. 
Louis E. Togneri, class speaker 

for the School of Secretarial Science, 
will talk on "Education-The Ap
prenticeship of Life." This year 
the winner of the Typewriting 
Award was August Arruda, Jr. and 
of the Shorthand Award, Louis 
Togneri. 

RECIPIENT OF PHT DEGREES: Over fifty wives received 
their degrees for putting their hubbies through Bryant. 
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Editorial and Business Offices, Alumni Hall, Bryant College, 
154 Hope Street, Providence, R. I. 

Telephone GAspee 1-3643 

Member 
Intercollegiute Press 

Member 
Associated Collegiate Pres~ 

Editors in Chief. ......... Arthur Edgerly, Lloyd Watson and A. J. McNamara 
Associate Editors .............................. Ted Desaulniers and Joe Diohep 
Business and Office Manager .•.............. , ..............••... John Gassman 
Feature Editors ................................. Rhea Remz and Bill AydelelH 
Sports Editor ........................................................ Jirn Sh"ed:l 
Advertising Manager ............................................ Stan. Mumford 
Circulation Manager .... , ........................................ J oe Tammelle" 
Photographers ................ .rack Terry, Maynard Guy, an.d George Kroenel 
Cartoonist ............................ , ............................ AI Gulliksen 
Feature Staff: Terry Fusco, Roger Francoeur, Gordon. Moore, Marilvn Still

man, Donna Ricci, Rita Harte, Maureen Henault, Carole Oli
ner, ,Valt Bucl<o, l\larie Gilbertie, and Doreen Colagrossi. 

General Staff: Bill Brown, JelTY Cerel, Gary Chace, Barbara Duquette, Hank 
Gaudet. Ronnie GravE>son, Connie Hir,'cll, Joan Leonard, Wil
ma Richter, Dorothy Soscia, S. J. Sottilar". 

Office Staff: Bob Sherliza, Assistant i\lanagel'; l'at ~mith and Paula Brown. 
Typists. 

Circulation Staff: Pete Barilla, Bob Booudoin, Jack Doyle. Ray Kiely. Herb 
Meister, Stan Rosys, Frank Sannella, Francis Meczywor, 
Anthony Alti"ri, Sheldon, Rodman, Jim Welham 

Only the Beginning 
Part of a conversation that will undoubtedly be repeated 

many times on August 1: 
Kid brother; "Why are we getting all dressed up on such 

a warm day, Stan?" 
Stan; "Because we're going to my commencement." 
Kid brother; "Commencement? What's that mean?" 
Stan; "It means 'beginning.' Now hurry up and get 

dressed." 
Kid Brother: "Beginning? I thought you didn't have to 

go to school any more? Why don't they call it 'ending'?" 
Well, Stan's kid brother has a point, and the logic of a 

ten-year-old seems to stop there. But we, as graduates, will 
soon realize that graduation exercises were aptly named 
"commencement" after all. 

We'll discover that all knowledge isn't wTapped up inside 
our degrees. We've only been given a faint glimmering of 
what is to be learned-curiosity and experience will teach us 
that what we've attained at Bryant, or any college for that 
matter, is a mind that has been developed to think for itself. 
It is a mind that will be able to make decisions instantly, a 
mind that will be able to discern between what's important 
and what isn't. Oh, we've memorized facts and learned for
mulas, but we've also been trained to think-the true purpose 
of education. 

It's up to us to develop this power further. 
A.T. E. 

EDITOR'S, NOTE: In the last issue of the ARCHWAY, an artiel 
entitled "Burlesque Defined ... and Critic~·ed" was published as an edi
torial. This was not an editorial; this was a letter to the editor. The 
following is an answer to that letter. 

THE ARCHWAY 
July II, 1958 

Bryant to Present Five Honorary Degrees 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN 

BL'SINESS ADMINISTRATION 

MARGARET DEASY 

SWEENEY 

Executive Vice-President, Standish

Johnson Outdoor Advertising Co. 

DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN ::IIASTER OF SCIE~CE IN I DOCTOR OF LAWS I LL,D,) 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION BLTSrNESS ADMINrSTRATlON VERY REVERE);D 

RllSSELL CHASE (M.S. in B.A.) i vmCENT c. DORE, 0.1'. 

HARRINGTON WILLIAM J. H.'\MILTON 1 Academic Vice-President and Dean 

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, Treasurer of The Shepard \ of Faculty, Providence College 
Treasury Department, C 

ompany A native of 
Washington, D. C. 

A native of A lifetime res- ~ e w H a veil, 
Born in East T '1 'ldent ot· Bar- COl1n e c tic u t, aunton, "" ass-

Pro vi den ee, achusetts. The rington, Rhode Fat her Dare 
Rho d e Island, Honorable Rus- I s I and, 1Ir. earned his first 
}lrs. Sweeney sell Chase Har- Hamilton is a college degree 
began her ca- ringtoll resides g r a d u ate of at Providence 
reer wit h the with his iamily Bryant College, College, I ate ,. 
Granville Stan- in Providence, class of 1925. receiying his 
dish Rho d e Island, Rising rapidly :-'1aster's Degr~c 
i n gAg e n c where he early in the organiza- at Catholic L ni-
where she be- achieved recog- tion of the great Vincent C. Dore, O,P, versity .md the 

Margaret Deasy cam e 0 ffi c e Russell C. Harrington nition in the William J. Hamilton de par t men t Degree of S.T.Lr. at the 1ll1macu-
Sweeney Manager a 11 d public accounting proiession and store whose financial destinies he late Pontifical I n5titut<: ill \Va~h-

Chief Accounting Officer, later a earned his certificate as Certified helps to guide, he is presently Ex- illgtOll, D. C. He has recei\'eri 
Partner and Account Executiye. In Public Accountant as well as in the ecutive Vice-President, Treasurer, honorary degree~ from PrO\'idenc,' 
1951, she concentrated 011 Outdoor "tates oi Virginia and North Caro- Secretary, and a Director of The College and Suffolk Uni\'Crsity. ,-\ 
Advertising in various executive ca- lina. He has served as a memher Shepard Company. He also holds member of the Dominican order, he 
pacities including the administrative, of several committees of the Amer- similar offices for the John Shep- was ordained in \Vashing-ton, D. L. 
sales and operating divisions of the ican Institute of Certified. PUblic ard, Jr., Real Estate Corpora- At one time on the facnlty of Aqui
Standish-J ohl1son Company. This Accountants and has been a member tion and is a trustee for three Shcp- nas High School, he lias occupied 
company and four others were of its governing counciL .-\ one- . ard Family Trusts. yarious faculty and departlllental 
mer!led to form the larger Standish-· P'd . I RI I 't' t I:J 1'1'1' Colle' 1 I ~ ~ tl1l1e reslent ot t Ie lOde ,land In connection with his Retailing POSI Ions a roy ( el ce. ;,.e I I -
J Oh11S011 Company of which J\frs. Society of Certified Public Accoun- career, Mr. Hamilton is a director til he was appointed Superior of tht' 
Sweeney was named executive vice- tant>, he was a member of the of the Providence Charga-Plate Dominican Community of 1'rO\'i-
president and a director of the hoard. Rhode Island State Board of Exam- Associates, and is Chairman of the dence College and Dean of FaCUlty. 
She also holds a directorship and is iner;; for Certified Puhlic Accoun- Executive Committee of the Prov- posts which he presently occn"i"", 
secretary,treasurer of the Newport 
Poster Advertising Company and 
the Eastern Connecticut Outdoor;; 
.-\dvertising, Inc. 

.'-\. founder and past president oi 
the \Vomen's Advertising Club oi 
Providence, she also served as Sec
retary-Treasurer of the New Eng
land District of the Adn~rtising 

Federation of America. Her leader-

tants. 
Appointed Commissioner of In

ternal Revenue in 1955, Mr. Har
rington inaugurated several policy 
changes, which were recognized 
by Committees of the Congress 
for maintaining a stable quality 
among personnel of this depart
ment and effective organization 
for administering the Federal tax 

idence Credit Bureau. He is also 
a member of the Taxation Com-
mittee of the Providence Chamber 
of Commerce. 

A Tru:;tee of the Roger \Villiams 
General Hospital, he is also a me111-
bel' of the Executin~ Committee of 
the Rhode hland Socidv for Pre

I vention of Cruelty to Animals. 

Father Dore is a Consultant an,1 
.-\rbitrator for the l{hoc\c bbnd lle-
partmel1t of LallLlr, a memher of th .. 
N. E. Association of College anel 
Secondary Schoo\:; Committee nn 
Illstitutions of Highl'r E,lnt'atioll 
anti presently is on the Colll'ge Eval
uation CDmmittee. He abo sen'es Oil 

the Executive Committee of thc 
Rhode Island Urhan League' ami i" In 1956, 1Ir. Hamilton received 

shill brought to the:;" groups ellu- laws. the ":\lu111ni Citation" fr0111 the Na- a 111ember of the \)ominican Erln-
"atl'oll',11 IJrO.l!rallIS \"lll','11 gal"le(1 11a- ,-\cti\'l~ in civic and welfare org'an- . t' I l- 'tt 1'1' 
c co -" C L' L' tlOnal .-\ll11lllli Council of Bryant ca lOna om1111 cc on a III II llg 
tiollal f(~tog"nition for their high ization:i, he was a member of the ' Lit' I 'I t' I I lollege for "outstanding leadershill L,l uca JOna _I ee llIg'~ a n ( t Ie 
5tamlard" and effectin~ncss. Under Rhode Island Public Expellditure in the world of business and for his Hhmle Island \'Vorld .-\ffair.- Conn-
11 "r ,".'111·d·,111'·" tile \V 0111 "11'", Ativcr- Coul1cil, .lunior Achievement of '1' dd" I' I ,~cc C contribution to civic weliare proj- CI 111 a ltlOll to laYing serVcl 011 
tisillg Club assumed re;;]lonsibility Rhode Island, Inc., the Greater ect5." mauy other ch-ic and rdi.l!;iotb ac-
for publicity progTa1lls for COI'n- Providence Young Men's Chri:;tian tivitics in a leadership capacity. 
1l1ul1ity Fuud drives and other ciVic :\sselciation, and the Chamher of - ~ DO CTOR 0 F L\ \VS (LL.D.) Awanled tb~ Certificate of Di;-
fund-rai:;ing campaigns. 9,_. Commerce: he was a director of the (',,'l'.,RIEL H.' T'GE' .. I f \ " '" :;.\. _ t1l1ctwn by tIe Depart111l'l1t 0 \'ar 

A treasurer and chairman of tlfe Unitl'd States Chamber of COI11- Special Assistant to the President in 1945, he also received a ccrtiti-
Finance Committee of the Pro,+-- meree ami ,;ubseqnently became 'I of the United States cate from the Hhodc hland \\'hite 

dence Planta';ons Club for 5,".,',·, vicl'-pre:;ident, treasun'r, and cbair- H C' '['I I . . d .. . - \ . . II ",. "use Ll1ltcrence, Ie :'\nH'1'lCan OPEN LETTER TO STUDENTS Kenneth Ce ergren man llf many important c0111mit- : natl\'(: 01 - a'" lq, .;dBl1(Se)ta, 
eral years, she is now a Director I' H .. P, D :\rllitratio11 Associatiol1, the 1'ro\'i-tees. He is a member of KappaJr. auge receIved IllS A.'" egrec 

Deal' Students: Appol"nted Student of the Providence Plantations· . C II 'I dence l'ollege :\lu111ni :\ward, anti Sigma Fraternity and many private at loncordla 0 ege, .Ioorhead, 
The purpose of Stunt Night, as Actl"Vl'tl"eS Dl"rector Club Realty Co, She is also a iraternal organization,;. :\Iinne:'ota, hi" ~L\. and Ph.D. De- the Bene :\Ierenti :'ledal at Pro\·i-

we see it, is not an attempt to glean Director of the Providence Float- __________ .______ ____ _____ grecs at Han'anl University. He dence College. 

talent from the student body or to Dl'an Lionel H. ~Iercier ha~ re- ing Hospital. In private lifl' ~hc i" the wiie of became a George C Chri:,tian Fcl- A member of the Executive 
prove anyone's acting ability. turned to his full-time respol1sibili- :\ well-known public spc;t\.;:Cl' and .-\rthur .-\. Sweeney, :\s,;i"tal1t low at Han'anl in 11)36 and a Social Board of Delta Epsilon Sigma, 

The major purpose of Stunt Night tic:; in the School of Secretarial lecturer. :\Ir:;. Swcc'ncy i" widely Treasurcr of the Narragall:'l'tt Elec- Sciem'c Research Council Fellow in the National Honor Society for 
is, however, to provide the students Science, relinqui"hi11g his duties af :'on).dH as a lecturcr on A(h-er!i,;illg tric Comp,tny and a lecturer at Bry- 19~6, COil cordia College conferred Catholic Colleges, Father Dore is 
of Bryant College with a night of Acting Director of Student ,\ctivi- and Ilusincss :\<iministratiol1 tnpic5. ant College. the degree of LL.D. upon him in also a member of the College En-
relaxation away fr0111 the ever- ties and Alumni Affairs. 1957. trance Examination Board, Alpha 

present books, and to break the' \ SENIOR WIVES Carol Zinno N allIed Beginning his career as Assist- Epsilon Delta, National Honor 
tensions that always occur at the ant Dean of Men and Coach of Society for Pre-Medical students 

(Continuecl from Page 1) As API( President eud of a school year. 

Fellow students who criticize the 
attempts of the ones who did per
form probably wouldn't have the 
nerve to go anywhere near a stage. 
These people have failed to realize 
that this is not Princeton or Yale 
where the acting clubs are done al
most on a full-time basis, and the 
end result of these acting clubs 
could compare with a great number 
of Broadway shows. \Ne just don't 
have the time here at Bryant. 

the President 

called off the names of tht: grad\1at- On June 16 the 5istcr~ of :\Ip ha 

iug class, each perSall came to the Phi Kappa elected the following 

istage to receive her diploma from ofticers for the coming semester: 

111'. Appleby. Each was ushered to President, Carol Zinno: \'ice

the stage by Cal Caucian or Frank President, Maureen Henault; Re

San nella. The diplomas were in- cording Secretary, Phyllis Bickford; 

scribed as follows: 

To all those to whom these pres-

Corresponding Secretary, Lorraine 

Ethier: Treasurer, Gail Frank: Ath-

Forensics at Concordia College, 
he became Budget Examiner in 
the Office of the Commissioner of 
the Budget for the State of Min
nesota and later became Econom
ics Instructor at Harvard Uni
versity. A Senior Statistician for 
the Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York, he subsequently taught eco-

and many other learned societies. 

.-\ noted author and lecturer, 
Father Dore' has contributed paper~ 
and articles to many publication:, 
and participated in panel di~ctl~:,iol1" 
and lecture progral11~ throughout 
the country. 

He was named _-\dministratin :\.-

nomics at Princeton University. sistant to President Ei5enhowcr ior 
He sa\\' service in the Pacific area Economic .-\ffairs in 1953 and as 

with the l."nited States Navy in Special _-\s5istant to the President 

ents corne, GREETINGS: letic Director, Gerry .-\Iden: .-\Ium- World 'Var II, returning with the for Economic .-\ffair.s In July of 
1956. So, whatever efforts were made 

by the students who participated in 
Stunt Night, we would like to credit 

Appointment has been made by Be it known that .......... , 

the College of Kenneth \v. Ceder-I has completed the required num-

ni Secretary, J eall Billie; Chaplain, 

:\Iary Accarelli; Publicity Director, 

rank of Lieutenant Commander. 
Following his armed forces sen'- His government sen'ice include:' 

gren, '57, to the position of Director 
them with achieving their purpose-

of Student Activities and Alumni 
·'a night of relaxation and enjoy-
111ent." 

Ray Kiely 
Frank San nella 
Pete Barilla 
Jim Sheedy 

Honor Chain of Ivy 
To Line Senior Path 

By Terry Fusco 

Class Day exercises will begin 
with the traditional procession led 
by the graduation marshalls, Vir
ginia Furtado and Barbara Kaszyn
ski. Ten teacher-trainees will bear 
the ivy-chain, a symbol of friend
ship and loyalty in honor of the 

seniors. 
The marshalls will wear white 

full-length chiffon gowns, while the 
Ivy Chain members will wear pink 
and blue dresses with ivy crowns. 
Those in the Ivy Chain are Donna 
Ricci, Marilyn Stillman, Kay Mc
Cormick, Rita Michaud, Eleanor 
Ricci, Joyce Norton, Barbara Walsh, 
Marie Roberts, Anne Marie Gior
cano, and Sheryl Exley. 

Affairs. Ken graduated from Bry
ant in August, 1957 and received his 
,Master of Education degree from 
Springfield Coilege, Springfield, 
Massachusetts, in June. 

Sports Winners for 1957"58 
Football 

First Place: Tau Epsilon 
SecoU-d Place: Phi Sigma Nu 

Basketball-Men's 
First Place: \NesterIy Commuters 
Second Place: Chi Gamma Iota 
Women's 

First Place: Alpha Phi Kappa 
Second Place: Sigma Iota 

Bowling-Men's 
First Place: Phi Sigma Nu 
Second Place: Tau Epsilon 
Women's 

Beta 

First Place: Kappa Delta Kappa 
Second Place: Sigma Lambda 

Theta: 

Golf 
'Warren Birch 

Sports' Day of Homecoming 
Weekend 

Men's: Chi Gamma Iota 
Women's: Sigma Iota Beta 

ber of years of conjugal and col

legiate helpfulness in that she has 

ice he became Chief of the Dh'ision membership in the 1..'. S. C OUl1cil J eanue 1fartin. 
of Research and Statistics in the 

Outgoing President, Rita Harte, :\ew York State Banking Depart-
on Foreign Economic Policy. the 
l'nited States delegation Illter
American Conference at Rio DC' 
Janeiro ill 195~, and to nueno:' .-\irc--

borne with her spouse patiently congratulated the new officers and ment and later hecame a member 

and faithfully in the pursuit of thanked the sisters for their co- of the Teclmical Con11ni5:,ion of the 
Joint New York Legislative Com- in 1957. He wa;; al;;o a l-nirC'rI 

hi h education, writing his operation throughout the past year 
g er mittee on Interstate Cooperation. States delegate to the Tenth :\ 11-

term papers, typing his lecture I and for their hard work all the ba- F d' I . . I I 'I rom the e Itors 11p 01 "~usines~ nua .1 eeting' of the Intcrnatiollai 
notes, arranging his textbooks for 

a Dagwood departure in the early 

a.m., turning the TV low so that 

he could concentrate on his ac

counting, changing diapers and 

keeping the baby quiet, remem

bering coffee and cigarettes for 

mid-night cramming sessions, go

ing out to work to supplement the 

G.!. check, providing many other 

wifely encouragements during 

these college years, thus fulfilling 

the requirements for the degree of 

P 

(putting) 

H 

(husband) 

T 

(through) 

and is entitled to all the rights and 
emoluments accruing therefrom. 

Given on this 27th day of June, 
in the year of Our Lord 1~5S, at 

zaar, the dance, and Stunt Kight. \Veek," he \\'a;; giYen lean~ of ab- nank and :\Ionetary Fund in I :'l:1I1-

the Wives Graduation Day cele
bration. 

In witness whereof we hereby 
affix our name and seal. 

sence to become Research Direc
tor on the personal campaign staff 
or D\vight D. Eisenhower. In 1952 
he wa~ Assistant to the Chairman 
of the Executive Committee of the 
:\IcGraw-Hill Publishing Company. 

btll, Turkey, in 1955, 
Dr. Hauge re"ide:, with hi" wii,·. 

the former Helen Lansdowne I{e;,(,r. 
and his six children in \\'a,hil1;<t,'I1. 
D. C. Hi" ol1ice is in tllt' \\,hit" 
House. 

AileI' the ceremonies. eyeryone~================================ 

\\'a5 invited to a buffet supper super-! Sigma Lambda Phi Elects Officers 
vised by :lIr. Edward Falconi, Di-

-. I B d"· T' i The installation banquet was held has performed for the iratnllitL 
rector or tie oryant 111ll1g taci ltles. I, Oil JUl1e 17, at tile ~0111" Re~taurallt, 1'11e - . 1 . I' 1\" ... _ tratcrnlty ~H YbOr, -)rl11L'::'.~, '1" 

11usic for dancing was provided by! where the following oiiicers were Renza, was also rL'eipient "j a ~i;t 
Hank Gaudet and the Collegians. i installed: L for the tinle that he h:b donated ", 

The senior class officers have ex- President. Barry Leyinc: Vice the fratemity. 
pressed their gratitude to the Ad- President, Sid Dogon; Secretary :\ plaque was gh'eu to ~Iarty ;-;;, :'1-

ministration for the unlimited help Carl Bake1man; Treasurer. Ed Rou5- kr ior outstanding sen'ice tJJ [".' 

they received and hope in the future lin; )'farshall, Si Berkowitz; Chap- fraternity at the Pledgee 1:~IIj(t 1I,!, 

that everyone will do a little more lai11, Allan Uffer. wbich was Ilt'ld at (JrsclIilli'" "IL 

to support this \Vi\'es' Graduation I Irwin \Veinsteill. ou tgoiug presi
or any other new function or activity dent, was presented a gift as a token 
that may appear on Bryant's cam-I of appreciation for the many hours 

pus. I he sacrificed and sen'ices that he 

June 6. 

The ncw o/ticers of the iratcrnih' 
arc busy now pr~[larillg 

for next semester. 
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Scholastic Trophy To 8e Awarded To Highest-Ranking fraternity 
Messages to Graduating Class I Howes, Newton Installed as Begins In Fall; Jack 

Presidents of Senate, GLC Doyle Heads Committee A I\!L's,;ag(! to the Class of 1958: 

It i" with a very special feeling of 
regret that I bid you, the Class of 
1958. a fond farewell. Your stav at 
Bryant College coincided witil a 
hi,;tor1c growth in this ninetY-five 
year olu institution. And YOU- COIl
tributc:d to this expansion of cultural 
and phYsical expansion with note
worthy snccess. You have met the 
challcnge and grown in stature and 
111 a turity. 

By Rita Harte 

A select group of Bryant students had a feast fit for a king at the 
Admiral Inn on Monday, June 23. The occasion was the annual Greek 
Letter Council-Student Senate banquet. 

E. Gardner Jacobs, Vice-President of Bryant College, and Dean 
Lionel Mercier, outgoing Director of Student Activities, were on hand 
to award trophies to the outgoing members of both organizations. 

Gregory Parkas, the former Stu- r 
dent Activiti:s Dire~tor, who is no 
longer assoclated With Bryant Col- Campbell to Head 
lege, was on hand to extend his con- Al h Th Ch' 
gratulations and best wishes to the p a eta 1 

By Ed Care 

Plans are now being worked out 
by the Greek Letter Council for the 
establishment of a Scholastic Tro
phy. Two trophies, one awarded 
each semester to the fraternity and 
one to the sorority that maintains 
the highest scholastic level, are to 
be offered. 

Tentative requirements for com
petition will involve an individual 
report by the organization member 
who will list each of the subjects, 
class hours per week, and then nsing 
a grade mUltiple will determine 

graduating seniors. He gave an in
formative talk on the personal side 
of business, 

Pete Barilla, retiring president 
of the Student Senate, was pre
sented with a desk set and intro
duced the new officers of the Sen
ate: Les Howes, President; Paul 
Dion, Vice-President; Cindy Sim
cock, Secretary; and Barbara Du
quette, Treasurer. 

The brothers of Alpha Theta Chi "product." The fraternity or soror
formally inducted their new brothers ity can then file with the Student 
at the semi-annual Pledgee Banquet Activity Office, a list of its mem
held at RaWs. An excellent dinner hers, the total class hours, and a 
was followed by dancing until mid- total "product." By dividing the 
night, and the brothers and their \ "product" by the total class hours 
Delta Sigma Chi sisters were loud a "quality grade" can be determined. 
in their praise of the marvelous eve- Each semester the fraternity or 
ning they had. sorority with the highest scholastic 

Y OLl will always be remembered 
as the first class to experience the 
broad<'ning of our curriculum to in
clude many liberal arts subjects; 
the first class to use our newly ex
panded library and the beautiful new 
dining facilities in Jacobs Hall. But 
beyond these, you will be remem
bered for the many community en
terprises you aided with your fine 
"Help \Veek" program. It has been 
a jar to see you translate hazing 
into helping, the joie de vivre of 
youth into good works. I was filled 
with prilk at this demonstration of 
maturity in men and wom~n. of 
your young years. 

PRESIDENT JACOBS 

Bill Newton was announced by 
Ray Kiely as the new GLC presi
dent. Ray was also presented with 
a desk set and awarded a trophy 
to Dean :Mercier for his help 
thronghout the past semester. 

Retiring President Jack Doyle in- level as determined by the "quality 
troduced Alumni Ad"isor TOlTv grade" will be awarded a trophy. 
Fusco and the principal speaker M~. \ Permanent possession of the trophy 
Paul Russilo, advisor to the frater- may he obtained by winning the 
nity, trophy three consecntive times or Even though many of you are 

facing uncertain times, remember, 
as Heraclitus suggested, in the 
dawn of historical philosophy, 
that the One certainty was 
CHANGE, or as we might view 
it, UNCERTAINTY. What ap
pears as a doubtful horizon today 
may change into a golden prom
ise tomorrow. 

Congratulations to the Class of 1951'. I 
Congratulations t" the Class nf i 

1IJSH. Un\." of lllTr must l'ol1lllleud
ahll' l'ustOlllS is that t1f saying' a 
1lIl'<ls;tl1t wonl and shaking hal\d~ 

with those who have attain cd SlHue 
worthwhile gual or performed some 
outstanding' feat. 1 1',11111111 throngh 
thL'sl" wlumns shake hands with ),on, 
the 1l1emhers of the Class oj 1958, 
Imt t aUl :tp}!n:ciit{hL "i tlie "PI'''1'

IHnity tu l'Xpn'% Sl1lUl." oi my 
tllL1ughts. 

You are completing' a long' period 
(If ba"ir training- designed to prepare 
you ior the battle of life, Prepara
tion i:, i1l1\1ortan t in every !ide! and 
lUI' cnry task. Vvi thout it therc 
would be nn great arti:-;ts, athletes, 
stlq.!'l'nns. or statl."smen. VVithout 
preparation there would be nO great 
hridgl'~, dalll~, cathl."drals, or earth 
.:;atdlik~. Y l'~, preparation is the 
ha~i" oi cOIl!idel1cc and hoth prepa
ratiun anu con1idem'c are the basis 
of :;;ucces.s. 

You now possess the sound busi
ness education that has carried 
thousands of Bryant gradua·tes to 
success. Have faith in your knowl
edge, in yourselves, and above all, 
in your God. And may your deeds 
not only reflect the answer to the 
challenge of a satisfactory livelihood, \ 
but abo a deep responsibility to! 
your fal~liIY, yonr hOllie, and your 
COlUlllUTllty, 

Remember, "Nothing great was 
eyer achieved without enthusiasm." 
Be of good cheer and with pa
tience. strength and' unwavering 
optimism, your future will always 
be bright. 

Incoming presidents of Bryant's 
fraternities and sororities were iU-

1 
traduced, and next year's GLC 
shows promise of being an excep
tionally good one. 

\Vith plcnty of handshakes and 
congratulatory messages, the meet
ing came to a close. 

Delta Siglua Chi 
Closes Activities 
With Hot Dog Roast 

By Dottie Soscia 

Mr, San Antonio, Sr., was made four staggered times. 
an honorary member of AOX for 
his help to the fraternity. The 
honor was accepted in absentia 
by his son, Billy San Antonio, 
who later received a special award 
fo[' his outstanding contribution to 
AOX. 

Special awards were p['esented 
to outstanding brothers and retir
ing officers. 
The brothers taking new offices 

are George Campbell, President; 
H.liSS Paonessa, Vice-President; Gill 
Rose, Secretary; Joseph Grande, 
Trea~ur"r: \Villiam G. San Antonio, 
Sergeant-at-Arms. 

The Senior Class of 

Bryant College 

cordially invites 

An Faculty, Administration 

and Underclassmen 

to the 

FIRST ANNUAL 
MOONLIGHT CRUISE 

Saturday, July 19 
$2_00 Per Couple 

Award Winners Named by 
Masquers and Glee Club 

By B. J. Duquette and Rani Graveson 

Another seme,ter is about to end 
for the sist~rs of Delta Sigma Chi. 
This past semester has he en very 
ri"wanling' in many ways, the most 
OlltStalldil1g h~ing the "'inning of 
thL' Comlllunity Service trophy. All 
the fun alld work that went into the 
trophy proved to the girl:; that A festive air reigned over the Masquers and Glee Club banquet, 
working illr someone besides them- which was held at the Admiral Inn on July z. 
"c\Yl'S call hring 5eli-satisfaction. After everyone was filled up to "here," the presentation of the vari-

The girls have continued going ous awards began. Mrs. Mary T. Appleby bestowed a president's cup 
I to the Children's Center to talk and a kiss on the presidents who were in office for the past year: Les 
with the children. !lIany at the girls Howes and Herb Meister for the Glee Club; John Nicholson and Ed. 
han' taken the children out on Sun- Bertolini for the Masquers. 
day afternoons to the parks, on pic- Drama awards were given to the Hand and Tom Fanning. 
nics, and many other places that ca"t of the prize-winning play, The evening was climaxed by 
\wre enjoyed by all the children. ECH 0, from the Theatre-in-the Mrs. _-\ppleby's recitation of this 

You have undoubtedly consid
ered most of your training to be 
the formal preparation provided 
in the classroom, but it has in
deed been much more than that. 
The program of athletic events, 
the musical and dramatic pro
grams, the social activities, the 
student government h a v e all 
played their part in making you a 
whole man or a whole woman. 
Th['Qugh them you have devel
oped coordination of mind and 

DEAN GULSKI 

The sorority celcbrateu. the win- Round production. The cast includ- poem, which was followed by a 
\ling of the Community Service ed John Nicholson, Roni Graveson, thunderous ovation for the woman 
trophy with t\\"o cakes. The girls Jeall Hodgkins, John Conlon, Hank who means so much to each mem
bought a cake for Alpha Theta Gaudet, Tom Fanning, and Ina ber of the 1Jasquers and Glee Club. 

To the Seniors in the Secretarial and 
Teacher Training Divisions: 

~fay I, on behalf of the Faculty, 
cOlllmend each and everyone of you 
upon the successiul completion of 
sour training. and may the career 
that yon have selected prove to be 
a happy one. 

During your stay with us we hope 
that you have grown - grown in 
many aspects. \Ve hope that you 
]Ia\'e d""doped a healthy and happy 
outlook on Iiie. \1,,' e hope. also, that 
SOil ha\'e learned to make it a prac
tice to think more and 10 produce 
IHore: to give your best to your 
work: to recognize rour abilities and 
YDur shortcomings-and to plan im
provements in both. 

Personality may count more to
ward progr~ss tl;an does technical 
~kill, but to rely solely 011 either 
l11'rsonality or skill is an error. 

The ahilitv to get along with peo
ple c{lII(lled' with' the Imack of get
till!, things done right and all time 
will go a long way toward cnabling' 
YOll to move ahead on the job. Set 

body, the spirit of team play, the 
ability to express your thoughts, 
the knack of leadership, as well 
as the foundation for further 
study which will continue as long 
as you live and embrace many 
fields of knowledge. In a word, 
you have been preparing fo[' a full 
and useful life. 

As you complete your basic train
ing we salute you and voice the 
words of congratulations which you 

! L-l' I' b tl I I 0 "'0 Barela,_'. Mrs, ,-\l)pleb" received the Dear Folk' so richly deserve. \Ve also welcome ll, t lelr ro lers, W \0 as.. 1l ~ ~, 
1 C . S' 1 direction award. I . h 1 you to our ranks where tomorrow tIe ommulllty ernce trop I)'. WIS t lat I were really bright 

you must take our places as fathl'rs _-\ combined hot-dog roast and The best actor and the best ac- So I could sit right down and write 
and mothers, voters and taxpayers, installation will be held at Indian tress, as chosen by the audience ~-\ note to each and everyone, 
workers and bosses, teachers and I Lake on Tuesday, July 8. Janet at the Theatre-in-the-Round, were And thank them for the work 
government officials. !lIay the guid- Pearson will serve as hostess. Marie I presented with their awards. John they've done. 
ance of the Almighty light :rour Amoriggi will install newly elected Nicholson took the honors for the The songs, the plays, the props, the 
path and help you to improve on officers of the sorority. best actor, and Anita Isenberg scenes, 
the job that we are nOW doing. Delta's baseball team is now un- received the best-actress award. The laughs, the boo-boos, the old 
Best of good wishes for success in defeated, winning 4 out of 4 games, The :3fasquers gave a "Thank routines-
your every endeavor. thanks to Jim :McPhillips and Barry You" award to Rani Graveson for The lights, the coffee-rehearsal 

Nelson for their patience and guid- the outstanding job she has done night-
N. J. Gulski 

ance. \Vithout these two boys as as ARCH\VA Y reporter. The sound effects, the cues-all 
coaches, winning would hav.: been I Glee Club Awards right! 
difficult. Award time swung back to the The hard work-yes-and in the 

All the girls of the sorority would Glee Club who then expressed end-
like to express to Diana Policastri thanks to those who haye been such You're not a student, you're a 
their sincere thanks for the hard tremendous forces behiud each Glee friend! 
work she has done for our sororitY'j Club production. These included A friend who always does his best 

Esther Dowicki and Barbara Santos, To help encourage all the rest. 

Outstanding Sister 
Award is Presented 
To Diane Del Favero 

By Janet Cote and Jane Burt 
At Theta's Pledge Banquet, held 

at the Falstaff Inn recently, Janet 
Driggs and Sally Johns were in
stalled as new sisters, and the out
going officers recei\'ed awards. 
President "Goey" Beers received an 
inscribed gavel for her fine work 
during the past year. The Outstand
ing Sister of the Year Award was 
presented to Diane Del Favero. 

the pianists; Connie Hirsch, secre- The past year has been truly great, 
tary and ARCH\VAY reporter; Ina And so dear friends I appreciate 
Barclay, Sid Rothstein, Brad Lyon, The many things you have done for 
Tom Fanning and John Nicholson, me-
the production staff. The fun and kindness will always be 

Of course, neither the 11asquers A memory both fond and true 
nor the Glee Club could forget tlie Of happy days I have shared 'with 
faculty members who have given so 
unselfishly of their time and energy. 
Honorary pillS were presented to 
lIlrs. Hochberg, Mr. Brooks, Mr. 
Appleby and 11r. Goulston. 

Special Club Award 

you. 
I really wish that I, in part, 
Could truly speak what is 

heart. 
in my 

But then you know that I can't 
shine, 

For after all, I'm just twenty-nine! 
But to ~'ou all-my wish sincere 
For health and happiness through 

high standards for. yourseH and then jneeded in the. world, today .. 
work hard to attaIn them. CongratulatIOns on a Job well 

Linda De Carlo was named treas
urer as Sandy Prince will not re
turn to school until next February. 
Fran Butwell was voted new assis-

The highlight of the evening 
came with tli.~ presentation of the 
Special Club Award to those who 
have contributed the most to the 
Glee Club and the Masquer;. The 

Glee Club honors went to Esther 
Dowicki and Les Howes, and the 
Masquers honors went to Gail 

the year. 
God's Blessing on you all I pray, 

And also Finally, develop concepts of what I done and the best of luck to all of 
is right and what is wrong. Men you. 
and women oE character are sorely I Dean Lionel H. 1Iercia tant treasurer. 

Love, fronl 
Mrs. A. 
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Eight Men, Four Women Will Receive Annual Senior 
Honor Awards At Class Day Exercises On July 31 
Prizes Based 
On All-round 
Performance 

Twelve seniors will receive cash 
awards and gold medals during 
Class Day exercises July 31. The 
prizes, presented annually, are given 
to those graduates who attail1 high 
scholastic standing as well as top 
school citizenship during their stay 
at Bryant. 

Members of the 1958 graduating 
. class who will receive awards are 

George C. Bello, Barbara Chind
mark, Carolyn Guertin, Harry 
Chellel, James Buckley, Annice 
Crawford, Louis Togneri, Laurent 
Remillard, August Arruda, Lloyd 
Watson, Arthur Edgerly, and 
Joyce Corp. 

George M. Parks Award 

The George M. Parks Award will 
be presented to Lloyd \Vatson. 
This character a 11 d scholarship 
award· of $50 is given to the candi
date completing a two-year Bache
lor's Degree course in the School 
of Business Administration. He is 
selected by the President of the Col
lege and certified by the Dean on 
the following basis: scholastic abil
ity and attainments, attrihutes of 

character and qualities of personal
ity, integrity, industry, kindliness, 
adal1tability, sympathy, and fellow
ship. 

Iv[r. Watson, co-editor in chief of 
the ARCH\VAY, is a native of 
South Portland, Maine. A member 
of the Key, he was the first winner 
of the John Logan Allan Scholar
ship. 

Roger W. Babson Award 

The Roger W. Babson Award, a 
gold medal awarded to a senior in 
the School of Business Administra
tion who has dis,tinguished himself 
because of orderly mind, sound 
judgment, vision, and systematic 

Laurent Remillard 

business habits, will be presented to 
. Mr. Laurent J. Remillard. 

A member' of the Key; Mr. Remil
lard is a February, 1958, graduate 
of Bryant College. He was a niem
ber of the Greek Letter Councif and 
Delta Omega Professional Society, 
and has served 'aspresident of Beta 
Sigma Chi Fraternity. 

Bryant College Award 

The Bryant College Award this _ .. 
year will go to Harry Chellel of Bar
rington, Rhode Island. This award, 

John Robert Gregg Award Jacobs English Award 

1fiss Carolyn Guertin, a native of 
Newington, Connecticut, will be the 
recipient of the Henry L. Jacobs 
English Award. This award is a 
selected set of books on literary sub
jects which is presented to a senior 

Jeremiah C. Barber Award Accounting Award 

Joyce M. Corp of Cranston. 

a selected set of books on business 
subjects, goes to a member of the 
School of Business Administration 
who has shown the greatest im
provement in methods of thiuking 

i in either the School of Business Ad
ministration or the School of Sec
retarial Science who attains the 
highest standing in English in 

Rhode Island, will receive the 
Rhode Island Society of Certified 
Public :\cconntants Award, an en
grossed certificate to the student 
obtaining the highest score in the 
American Institute of Accountants 
Level II Achievement Test. 

Miss Corp, who was one of two 
undergraduate marshalls at the 
1957 Commencement exercises, 
served as Secretary of Theta Tau 
Teacher Trainee Society, Treas
urer of Theta Tau and Treasurer 
of Kappa Delta Kappa Sorority. 
As a member of the Glee Club she 
also sang in the Bryant Pops Con-

Harry Chillel 
\ ,~ . .,.-

. Louis Togneri wiII receive the 
, John Robert Gregg Award for main
taining the highest level of achieve
ment in shorthand. He will be 
presented a gold medal suitably in
scribed. 

~lr. Togneri, a wearer of the Bry
ant Key, has received both type-

2Ilr. James Buckley of Naugatuck, 
Connecticut, wil! receive the J ere
l11iah C. Barber A ward for scholas
tic attainment in the School of Ac
countancy and Finance. The $50 
prize goes to the senior who quali
fieson the following basis: scholas
tic ability, attributes of character 

~..... writing and shorthand awards as an 
Iyzing f,!cts and figures, and accu- C .. .lAl Ed and qualities of character, inte!!ritv , underclassman. During his career aroh,,~ ith Guertin ~ J 

racy in deduction. {industry, kindliness, adaptability, 
at Bryant, he served as Dormitory .. d 1 

Vice, President of Delta Omega, allllJlatlOns an c asswork through- sympathy, and icllowship. 
President and Alulllni Secretary or 

lIlr. Chellel will receive the degree out the two-year course. _'" member of the Delta Omega 
Chi Gamma Iota Fraternity. He is 

A member of the Key Society, Proiessional Society. 1fr. Buckley 
a resident of Greenfield, Massachu-

11iss Guertin of the School of Scc- was a member of the U. 5_ Navy, 
rt'tarial Science, will receive a nss during which time he served in the 

setts. 

of Bachelor of Science in Business 
Administration. He is a distin
guished mUSICIan, having played 
with the Ralph Flanagan orchestra, 
the Star-dusters of the U. S. Army; 

Bryant Typing Award Degree. She i,; a member of Alpha Korean Theater. His degree will be 

l ' 1- 1" ld Phi' T·- a[1·IJa .S .. ororl·t}' al1(1 \\'a~ a tl1at ot- Bacl lor ot- S,' . he :iryant' YPlllg Award, a go '" "- 1e Clence 111 

Pops Concert; and he is a member 
of the Bryant orchestra. Prior to 
entering Bryant College, he served 
,with the U. S. Army for three years. 

medal awarded the graduate of the S<Tnr at the ~lother-Daughter Tea. neS5 Administration. Joyce Corp 

Good Citizenship Award 
Arthur T. Edgerly will receive the 

Bryant College Good Citizenship 
Award, a tweuty~five dollar savings 
bond, given by a membe: of the 
Class of 1949, who wishes to remain 
anonymous. The award will be 
given each year to the ~elliflr wh,; 
has demonstrated by word and deed 

School of Secretarial Sciellce who 
maintains the highest level of 
achievement in typewriting, will be 
presented to August Arruda. 

1fr. Arruda was awarded a silver 
pin for high achievement in type
writing as an underclassman. He is 
a re:iident of Bristol, Rhode Island. 

Alumni Award 

Miss Annice Crawford will re
ceive the Alumnae Award of $50. 

the qualities of sinceritv and vigor- 1'1' d . d h 
• • - l1S a war 15 presente to t e sen-

ous iOdustry 111 the interest of good I • 1 t' th t E . . . ,lor comp e mg e wo-vear xecu-
Cltlzens,h1p and who has by example' -
furthered better government on and 
off the campus. 

A co-editor in chief of the ARCH
WAY, Mr. Edgerly is a member of 
Alpha Theta 'Cni Fraternity, the 
Marketing Club, Delta Omega Pro-I 
fessional Society, and is on the 
Dean's List. He was recently 
awarded a $1500 scholarship to 
Cornell University by the National 
Association of Food Chains. 

112 Coeds Receive 
Secretarial A-wards 

By s. J. Sottilare 
This semester six students com

pleted the 140 degree requirements 
for shorthand. They were Paula 
Armstrong, Barbara Chindmark, 
Linda Gholson, Barbara Spencer, tive Secretarial curriculum with dis
Clara Ta·biasy, and-Elizabeth TDr- tinction, whose personality combines 
rey. The three students receiving to the greatest extent those attri
the highest number of points in Ad- butes and qualities conducive to the 
vanced Shorthand were :Marcia successful performance of duties in 
Huseby, Hazel Olson, Carol Dur- a chosen field of endeavor. 

Charles Curtis Award 

The Charles Curtis A ward of $25 
prl'sented to a graduate of the one
year secretarial curriculum will go 
to 1fiss Barbara Chindmark. Miss 
~hindmark has 1l1anifcsted courte
~us conduct and cooperative spirit 

I ~I personal rdationships. 
It Miss Chindl11ark is a men1ber of 
1 ~he KeJ." SpclP.ty. Her c);tra-cnrri:-

Barbara Chmdmark 

cular activities are as follows: mem
ber of the Bryant Christian Associa-

-------------------------------------------
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 

THE HARRIET E. JACOBS lfE- arships of $400 each have been 
:JIORIAL A \VARD awarded to Frances Doyle and Pe-

The incol11e from a fund of $25,000 ter O. Johnson. 

given by Dr. Henry L. Jacobs, JEANNETTE CARROLL JA-
President of Bryant College, in COBS SCHOLARSHIPS 
memory of his late wiie, Harriet E. 
Jacobs, provides for scholarships 
givcn annually to members of the 
Secretarial Junior Class. 

Janet H. Briggs, Joan M. Hunt, 
Dora J. ~fartin, Dzidra i\Iazjanis, 
and Mary Lou Silva have been 

Carol Hilli and Edward C. Gor-
don are the recipients of $400 schol
ar3hip~ lV!lich a,·c-----madc --available 

each year as a tribute to the mem
ory of the beloved wife of Pr~sldent 
Jacobs. 

awarded the Harriet E. Jacobs N02lL\. SCHOLARSHIP 
Scholarships. 

JOHN LOGAl.: ALLAX SCHOL
ARSHIPS 

A scholarship of $300 given in 
1I]('-lI1ory of the late John Logan 
_,\.llan, former President of the Prov
idence Chapter of the National 

Established to perpetuate the Office )'fanagcment Association 
memory of the late Vice President I. i\'O l1A ) and Vice President of 
of Bryant College, himself a gradu- Bryant College, has been awarded 
ate of this institution, these 5chol- to Richard \V. Barrar. 

TT Group Discuss Guidance 
Problems with Psychologist 

By Stephen M. Sambor 

. On ~riday, June 20, Dr. Alfred Pascale, who recently ob
tamed hIS doctorate from Boston University, gave an inter
esting and informative talk on guidance to the senior teacher
training students of Bryant College at the invitation of Miss 
Priscilla Moulton. tion, Sigma Lambda Theta Sorority, 

u,;her for the Mother-Daughter Tea, 
d I - h P l' 1 Dr. Pascale, formerly a guidance IUm, the place of the busl'ness 

1110 e tor t e ersona Ity Deve op-
ment Lecture. Miss Chindmark will counselor at the \Varwick Veterans teacher in guidance work is be-

receive a secretarial diploma. 

Roslyn Knopow Award 

George E. Bello of Stamford, 
Connecticut, will receive the Ros-
Iyn Knopow 11emorial Award, a ci
tation given by the Inter-Faith 
Council to a Bryant student for 

leadership and par-

1Iemorial High School, is the coming increasingly important. 
newly-appointed school psychologist The following are other major 
~t \VVl1~S. In this c~pacity he I guidance - in - education items dis
IS responSIble for all testiOg at the cussed by Dr. Pascale: its purpose, 
school and determines the final ac- sen'ices offered in the schools, the 
tion to be taken with difficult stu- place of the teacher, outside agencies 
dents who apparently cannot be cor- utilized, reasons for problems with 
rected by the school staff. students, methods for handling 

One phase of his presentation was problem-students, and co-ordination 
concerned with guidance records, of teacher activities with Quidance 

religious activities in ~ 
the use and value of which Dr. Pas- department activities. 

...... - cale described in considerable de- Dr. Pascale left with the senior 
tail. teacher-training students the iollow-

He stressed that because more ing principle upon which !widance is 
students of varied abilities - a based: "The problem of life is a 
great proportion being slow leaIn- problem of choice, and he who has 
ers--are attending schools and be- made the wise choice has a happy 
ing placed in the business curricu- life." 

memory of Roslyn H. Knopow, a 
member and president of Hillel 

I Foundation, who passed away in her 
senior year. 

2Ifr. Bello, who has been very ac

Tierney Wins Genie 
Fund Award 

rell, and Marcia Sturtevant. :Jliss Crawford, a native of AlIen- - tive on campus, was president of his 

The winner of this year's Genie 

Fund Award is Cornelius E. Tier

ney, an accounting and finance ma

jor, who graduates in August and 
who has been accepted bv Suffolk 
University for study in the Gradu
ate School of Business Administra
tion. 

Typewriting awards went to Ann town, Pennsylvania, has served as 
Almonte and Marcia Sturtevant. Dormitory President, Secretary of 
Both girls attained a net of 81 words the Dormitory Council, and as 
per minute for the month of June .. Treasurer of Sigma Iota Beta Sor-

The awards issued. consisted of ority. She is a member of the Bry-
silver charm· bracelets: ant Key Society. George Bello 

I
· junior class, president of the New
man Club, treasurer of the Student 
Senate, and vice-president of the 
Inter-Faith Council. His degree 
will be Bachelor of Science in Ac-
cDunting. 


